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MEN VOLUNTEER IN

Home Talent FENCE TO Try it yourself
ENCLOSE CEMETERY If you want persona! and positive infor-

mation as to how delightful Prince Albert
in- -

really is, smoked in a jimmy pipe or rolled into
LAIU.K FORCE OF IiABOKEKS AT the best maldn's cigarette you ever set --fire-to I

I Ki All COMPLETE JOB IN
FEW HO0K8.

For, Prince Albert has a workderful message
Residents Feel (.ratcful to Thiwe of pipe-pea- ce and makm's peace for everyTies o f Wlio Turned Out and Finished man. It will revolutionize your smoke ideas

Work; Burial Cround Now Has
The fixeslfeaslnjr Appearance: Other News and ideals. patented process

Notes From the Cklsrfi Section. that and cuts out bite and parch I

(East Oregonian Special.)
I'KIAH, Ore., April 11 The most

interesting event of late was the fenc- -

in 01 me i Man cemetery last i nun
OREGON THEATRE

Friday Night, April 14
day. About twenty men turned out.
and by five o'clock in the evening had
a good wire net fence with Iron gates
all complete. And as soon as the old
fencing Is cleared up, the citizens of

Fringe
Albert

Ukiah can feel proud of the cemetery.Auspice

UNITED ARTISAN ASSEMBLY NO. 9.

8080 Home People
M.

Direction Prof. Merrill of San Francisco.

Admission: Lower Floor 50c and 75c; Balcony 50c
Gallery 25c

Reserve your seats at Warren's Music House. No extra
charge.

And the people of L'klah feel grate-
ful to the men who did the work and
did it well, as we now have a fence
that will last for years.

The cemetery on the Sturdlvant
farm was also fenced with a new fence
last week, and a move is on foot to
fence the cemetery at Tlba In the near
future,

Clyde Helmlck, wife and daughter
of Bridge Creek visited Sunday and
Monday with Mrs. Helmlck's father,
Tom WUlobjr near Hidaway.

Miss Winnie Casteel of Hidaway
has been In Ukiah for the last week
under the doctor's care and het
friends will be pleased to hear that
she is improving.

J. D. Kirk returned last Sunday
from California after an absence of
four weeks.

The auto truck made its first trip
from Pilot Rock to Willow Springs
last Monday, and the driver thinks
the can come through to L'klah in
about two weeks. The roads are dry

the national joy tmoke

b so friendly to your tongue and taste that
it is mighty easy to get acquainted with.
You'll like every pipeful or cigarette better
than the lost because it is so cool and
fragrant and long-burnin- g. YouU just sit
back and ponder why you have kept away
from such joy'us smokings for so long a time I

Men, we tell you Prince Albert is all we claim
for it You'll understand just how different
our patented process makes Prince Albert
quick as you smoke it!

WALLA WALLA FOLKS
GUESTS AT WESTONBaking Helps

Valuable Suggestions '

9y Mrs. Kcvada friggs, Frfonrnt of
the Art ofBaking, as UrneM by

Mrs. Janet MtKfMTit Hill

MISS. CIUCT AXD MRS ROSS MA
lOXCT ARE VISITING MRS.

JAMES STANFIELD.
Hlplnl Ck M.kt.i Hints

(East Oregonian Special.)
WESTON, Ore.. April 11. a A

Al ways sift flour and K C Baking
Powder at least three times. The Id mmd KnllmtLtd tin lJm3nnmUb!nmmiBarnes, local (Train buyer, made a cryttnl-ntn- kmmUmn fsM

swap (m lotWcce in ssitA prim i
more sifting, the lighter the cake.
Remember that! To cream but

ing fast but are very rough over the
mountains.

Lowell Ganger and wife returned
from Pendleton Monday where they
were visiting with relatives for a
week.

Carl Sturdivant, who hhs taken his
father's place as assessor has Just

j business trip to Pendleton during the
week Willard OMlt in Hte High School

ter and sugar quietly, warm the Mrs. Rebecca Cullev and Mrs. Ross R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WiarfM-Sak- a. N. C
-: mam riliMll w IIMK" --kid. t wmlkr mm

about completed his work In this pre-
cinct.

Dr. O. DeVaul was called to attend
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Oakley last Sunday.

Dale was the scene of a pretty SPOR TS
I Milan to Have Camp. Many applications for enrollment.

FORT TERRY, N. Y., Apr'l 12. Ill Is said, have been made already tfl

A civilian military encampment on j Major-Gener- a! lonai d Wood.
Hues similar to the Platlsburg ramp, It

as learned, will be held here during! A new type of locomotive Intended
July. It Is expected that between 190 for light work Is equipped with a boll-an- d

l'"" men will he In quarters dur er In which a full head of steam can
Ing that period. be raised In 15 minutes.

Ten Cincinnati high school boys,
who have come to the conclusion that
their clothes have cost their faters al-

together too much, have formed th-- :

Dress Reform League, and this pic-

ture shows Willard Outcalt, one ol
the leaders, In the new costume, t:
Is made up of corduroy trousers, gray
flannel shirt, with collar attached,
sweater for a coat and a flowing silk
tie and cap

The corduroy will last twice as
long as any other trousers they could
get for the same price, and so wi't
most of the other articles.

"This ought to become the uniform
of every boy whose father is kind

sugar slightly. Beat yolks of eggs Maionev of walla Walla were the
with rotary beater. Whip whites uest8 ot Mrs. James stanfieid satur-o-f

eggs with flat spoon whip. flay--

Water makes lighter cakes; milkj '"arl "U ks of M,lton was 'n tn ty
Saturday greeting old friends.makes richer cakes.

i Mrs E. Z Price Is sick with an at- -
To m.x a cake, first cream bnt-- ! ,acic or asthma,

ter a sugar thoroughly, then add wsetam's corps of carpenter
if used. Then alternately eluding Henry Schroeder, William

add moisture and flour that has! Graham. Charles Van Hoy, James
been sifted with baking powder Ashworth and Ralph Stagga returned
and stir until smooth and glossy, Fridtty nlgnt from wshtucna, wash.,
addingeggwhitesafterthoroughlylhere hal bee" "nrtr"ctln a

barn and outbuildings on the
mixing. ranch of Chance Rogers near that

Always use K C Baking Powder, city.

Rtacalt Helps Will Jones Is here from Montana as

Al.Msifr AnnroniilTP .!;.,
'

of Mr. and Mrs. Will

wedding last Sunday, April 2nd.
when Granville Plant was united In
marriage to Miss Llllte Walker, dau.
ghter of the late William Walker, by

Grover Andrv.s. justice of the peace. '

A wedd ng dinner was served to a
number of guests by Mrs. Bert Kee-ne-

Mr. and Mrs. Plant will make
their home at Dale.

Mrs. Jim Clark and Mrs. Billle
Clark passed through Uklah Mondav snough to pay his way while he goes

enroute to Washington. through high school." said Wil- -

Pacific Coast i.iiikik- Standings.
W. L Pet

.os Angeles 6 2 75(1

Oakland 0 2 .7141

San Francisco 4 4 .500
Portland 3 5 .375

Vernon 3 5 J75
Salt Lake '1 i

PACIFIC coast LEAGUE.
At Oakland R H. K

Oakland 10 11 I
Portland I 10

ai Ball Lake
Los Angeles 14 14 4

Salt Lake 10 14 I
At Los Angeles

Vernon 4 6 U

San Francisco 0 6 1

. j . . sBeathe.Powder at least three times. Mr Cummlnm of Wlla Walla """d Outcalt. "I hope many more
outside Cincinnati will adopt It'came in last Sunday to take charge

of the creamery for the summer. T

Harley Kirk will finish his contract
this week of putting in 50 tier of wood

Fred Bovd, editor of the Athena
press, was in the city Saturday.

Fred Henderson of Holdman was
in the city Sunday visiting friends.

Mis. James Ross, Sr . of Walla Wal-
ls, is in the city visiting relatives.

Henry Schroeder made a business
trip to Walla Walla during the week

Have shortening cold and firm.
Mix dough as soft as it can be
handled The softer dough goes
into the oven, the lighter the
biscuit when it comes out. It is
easier for K C Baking Powder to
do its work in soft than in stiff
dough. Mix biscuits very little.

for the Telephone company.
J. H. Wagner left for Pendleton

Tuesday nn business, returning
When you want all your buildinei

AVOID SPRING COLDS.
Sudden changes, high windi, shift-

ing seasons cause colds and grippe,
and these spring colds are annoying
and dangerous and are likely to turn
Into a chronic summer cough. In
such cases take a treatment of Dr.
King's New Discovery, a pleasant Lax-

ative Tar Syrup. It soothes tha
cough, checks the cold and helps
breaks up an attack of grippe. Its

waterproofed to stay cover t!;cm with this

Bo not knead. Stir up with spoon m. negro population of the Unit-o- r

knife and press in shape to roll ea states is approximately 12,000.000
on floured board. tht" larger part (probably 10.000,000)

Biblical Stories
No Longer Meed be

Believed by Church
already prepared, no mixing or fuss11':. V. V n TJ i t j ceing in loe tuuiueiu

genuine asphalt roofing, applied with the Kant-lea- k Kleet.
Genasco gives real resistance to rain, snow, sun, wind,

heat, cold and fire; and the Kant-lea- k Kleet waterproofs seams
without cement.

Take the sure step in roof economy, and order Genasco now.

W. J. CLARKE,

Pendleton, Oregon.

ing. Just ask your druggist for a bot
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery. Testsuits are sure and certain. Ask

your grocer for K C. 88 ed and tried for over 40 years. Adv.V 1 MINISTERS WHO DISCREDIT CER-
TAIN TALKS UVEPTEB BY

PRESBYTERY.

A. s. Quant of Tlba made a trip to
Pendleton this week in his automo-
bile.

Will danger returned Wednesday
from Pendleton with a bunch of dairy
cows which he will add to his herd on
the McKenzie ranch where he expects
to dairy' on an extensive scale durins
the summer.

Mr. Childer, principal of the L'klah
school left for Frefwater last Friday
evening returning Sunday.

Virgil Peterson visited Saturday and
Sunday in Pilot Rock with his aunt
Mrs. Ida Hinkle.

Mr. Jennie Chamberlain, post-

mistress, has Just received a stock of
millinery goods and is now ready ti
furnish the ladies with the:r Easter
hats.

Ed Thrasher, Barney Hhelts and
Rush Harney made a business trip to

DELEGATES Will BE

SENT TO ROSEBURG

BY ECHO REBEKAHS

Soaj
NEW YORK. April 11. Voting 64

10 three, the presbytery accepted as
Presbyetrlan ministers the three sem-

inary graduates who refused to affirm
the Biblical accounts of Christ beina
bom of a virgin. Iazarus being rais'
ed from the dead or the whale swal-
lowing Jonah.

Pendleton Monday.
lister Bolin and wife were visltins IHENRIETTA IX)DGE CHOOSES

WOMEN WHO WILL REDPRE-SKN- T

THEIR ORDER.relatives In I'kiah Thursday.

You will like that

Chocolate

Ice Cream

at

Koeppen's

and its only

10c a dish

ArrowA. W. Weart. traveling salesman
for Wadhams & Kerr Bros., was a
guest at the Peterson hotel Tuesday
night.

Ixiuis Murphy who went to Seattle

(East Oregonian Special.)
ECHO, Ore , April 12. Henrietta

Rebekah Lodge No. 30. I. O. O F.,
of this place, have elected Miss Beu-la- r

E. Barker and Mrs. Nancy Car-de- n

as delegates to the Rebekah as-

sembly which will meet at Roseluirg.
ore on May 1.

last fall returned to Ukiah Thursday
to remain during the summer.

a friend to
tender skins

Many toilet soaps contain
free alkali, a harth chci.iical which
tends tj dry and injure tlie skin or
hair. Resinol Soap contains abso-

lutely no free alkali, andtoit is added
the soothine, hcllng Resinjl med-
ication, wh; ii il d rsl.ave used for
over 2li years i.itr: ::tin;; s!iin troub-
les. Tlius it coraf ns tender skins,
and helps nature clear the complex-
ion and keep the hair rich, lustrous
and free rod dandruff. S"id at
all drug-i- s; .' and toilet counters.

iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

MORTGAGE LOANS
Term Contract on City and Farm Property.

Current Rates NO COMMISSIONS,
NO BONUSES, or other expenses.

Just like getting it from a bank. Large or small amounts.
i Loan quickly closed. If you need money

COME and SEE US.

M ATLOGK-L&flT- Z INVESTMENT CO.
111 Bast Court St

nillllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIllHr:

Here is the bprino

Amw COLLAR
Style-W-e will show the l?ont

APRIL Ho
In two heights

AshbySim Leaocon
CLUFTT. PEABODY tf CO. Ac Troy NY

Newt Reeves and wife of Alba were
n L'klah Thursday on business.

Mrs. Kenedy will leave for Pilot
Rock Saturday morning on business.

Miss Luclle Fisher of Alba was in

L'klah Thursday on business. Miss
Fisher has been here for several
months during the sickness and dea'h
of her father, and after helping her
mother to settle up business affairs

I nfilled Orders Big.
NEW YORK, April 12 The month-

ly statement of unfilled orders of thi
L'nlted States Hteel Corporation again
broke all records.

The orders stood on March 31 at 9,- - ItlllllMlllfllMIIMMtlllliMltMltiiMllllMMIItllHIinilltlllllKllllUIll lift nilltlllllllltlllllHMf inilHMII tliailtllilHIUIIIM
331.001 tons, an increase of BZ.03S

tons over February 2. when they were

8,5S,s tons, the previous high rec

will return to Portland accompanied
by her mother.

Helen DeVaul purchased from Nel-

lie Anderson the fa'thful pony which
carried Nellie to and from school

HUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirtiiiuc

HOODIES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES I ord.

I GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW 1
5 W 116 West AlU St, Upitairt. Phone 433

?MHIIt1lllti'"'''i:tillltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlt7

through all the storm last wlnler Miss
DeVaul will ride to and from her
school from L'klah during the sum-

mer a distance of four and one-ha- lf

miles.
J. A. Bolin left for Pendleton Fri-

day evening to serve on the grand
Jury.

Dave Clark of Alba who has been
seriously 111 remains about the same.

Ralph McLaughlin of Alba who

A Few Things to Do Today
First Call up Phone 5 and order a load of mill-en- ds

for kindling. All short lengths and the best thing in the
world to start your fire. A big load for a dollar and a

half.

Second Order enough of our Rock Springs coal to fill
your bin.

Third Build a good big red hot fire.

Fourth Congratulate yourself that you have the beat
fuel in Pendleton.

Fifth Resolve to do it again.

B. L. BURROUGHS, Inc.
Cor. Webb 6 College Phone 5

has had a severe attack of heart

YOUR BRONCHIAL TUBES
When a cold settles in the bronchial

lubes, with that weakening, tickling
cough, immediate treatment is very

important. The breath seems shorter
because of mucous obstructions; usu-

ally fever is present, your head jars with

every cough and your chest may ache.
This is no time for experi men ting or

delay you must get Scott's Emulsion
at once to drive out the cold which
started the trouble, and it will check
the cough by aiding the healing pro-

cess of the enfeebled membranes.
If you have any symptoms of bron-

chitis, or even a stubborn cold, always

remember that Scott's Emulsion has
been relieving this trouble for forty
years. It is free from alcohol or drug.
kcfuc substitutes.

Scutl fc IkwiK. Bloomatld. M. I. IW

BETTER AND SOFTER

LIGHT

is assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
illuminates the room perfectly,
but that doe not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

J. L. VAUGHAN

trouble is now able to get out around
the farm.

Fred O rooms, ranger, of Dale, was
In t'k'ah this week on business.

Bert Martin of Bridge Creek was In

town Friday trading.
Wagner Caldwell purchased two

span of horses this week; one span
from 'harley Hynd and one span
from William Anderson.

J
The diamond Industry Is beUsTfsl to

have siiffen-.- l more than atm other as
rfHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIil Illlllllllllllllllimmilllllllllllllll IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIa risult ol the EuronnT war.


